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ABSTRACT In cells with fluctuating energy demand
(e.g., skeletal muscle), a transfer system of proteins
across the inner and outer mitochondrial membranes
links mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation to cy-
tosolic phosphorylated creatine (PCr) that serves as
a phosphate reservoir for rapid repletion of cytosolic
adenosine triphosphate (ATP). Crucial proteins of this
energy transfer system include several creatine kinase
(CK) isoforms found in the cytosol and mitochondria.
In a recent proteomic study (Kong et al., 2016), several
components of this system were up-regulated in high
feed efficiency (FE) compared to low FE breast muscle;
notably adenine nucleotide translocase (ANT), voltage
dependent activated channel (VDAC), the brain iso-

form of creatine kinase (CK-B), and several proteins
of the electron transport chain. Reexamination of the
original proteomic dataset revealed that the expres-
sion of two mitochondrial CK isoforms (CKMT1A and
CKMT2) had been detected but were not recognized by
the bioinformatics program used by Kong et al. (2016a).
The CKMT1A isoform was up-regulated (7.8-fold, P =
0.05) in the high FE phenotype but there was no differ-
ence in CKMT2 expression (1.1-fold, P = 0.59). From
these findings, we hypothesize that enhanced expression
of the energy production and transfer system in breast
muscle of the high FE pedigree broiler male could be
fundamentally important in the phenotypic expression
of feed efficiency.
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INTRODUCTION

Creatine kinase (CK) is crucial for energy
metabolism in tissues with high and/or fluctuating
energy demand (e.g., skeletal, heart, smooth muscle,
and brain). Jacobus and Lehninger (1973) credited
Burger et al. (1964) with the first report of three
izoenzymes of CK that included two cytosolic forms
in skeletal muscle and brain, and a third found in
mitochondria. Jacobus and Lehninger (1973) proposed
a mechanism in which the mitochondrial CK would
transfer phosphate groups from adenosine triphosphate
(ATP) generated by mitochondrial oxidative phos-
phorylation to creatine (Cr) to form phosphocreatine
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(PCr) that would serve as a high energy phosphate
reservoir used for rapid regeneration of cytosolic ATP
during periods of high energy demand. It is now
recognized that the brain (B) and muscle (M) isoforms
of CK exist as dimers in the cytosol (either BB, MM,
or MB) whereas mitochondrial CK is found as an
octamer of two different isoforms present between
the inner and outer mitochondrial membranes (see
reviews by Brdiczka et al. (2006) and Schlattner
et al. (2006)). The transfer of phosphate groups from
mitochondrially-generated ATP to Cr to form PCr
in the cytosol represents a coordination between; a)
adenosine diphosphate (ADP)-ATP flux by adenine
nucleotide translocase (ANT) located on the inner
mitochondrial membrane to mtCK, and b) subsequent
mitochondrial CK catalyzed transfer of the phosphate
group to Cr to form PCr that enter and exit the
outer mitochondrial membrane, respectively, through a
voltage dependent activated channel (VDAC) protein.
This coordinated energy transfer system (VDAC-
CKMT-ANT) links mitochondrial ATP generation to
a reservoir of high energy phosphate group (PCr) that
can be drawn upon when cytosolic ATP levels fall in
the cell in response to energy demand (cellular work).
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Table 1. Protein expression associated with energy production and conveyance in breast muscle of pedigree broiler males.
Probability (P value), fold differences (Fold Diff), and molecular weights (Mwt) are presented for up-regulated (positive number)
and down-regulated (negative number) proteins in the high compared to low FE pedigree male broiler phenotype (n = 4 per
group). Mitochondrial creatine kinase (CKMT1A and CKMT2) expression data were obtained from the original dataset but not
recognized by bioinformatics analysis (Kong et al., 2016).

Symbol Accession number Protein name (significance) P value Fold diff Mwt

CKMT1A F1NXR0 CHICK Mitochondrial creatine kinase P = 0.05 7.1 42 kDa
CKMT2 F1NAD3 CHICK [4] Mitochondrial creatine kinase 2 P = 0.59 1.1 47 kDa
IDE E1BTQ0 CHICK Insulin Degrading Enzyme P = 0.004 11.7 118 kDa
SL25A4 (ANT) Q5ZMJ6 CHICK [2] Solute carrier family 25 P = 0.002 10.3 33 kDa

(mitochondrial carrier; adenine
nucleotide translocator, ANT)

CAV1 A0M8T8 CHICK Caveolin 1, caveolae protein 22kDa P = 0.009 9.4 20 kDa
CK-B sp|P05122-5|KCRB CHICK Creatine kinase, brain P = 0.01 8.9 35 kDa
VDAC2 Q9I9D1 CHICK Voltage-dependent anion channel 2 (ATP transport) P = 0.03 2.8 30 kDa
VDAC1 E1BYN7 CHICK Voltage-dependent anion channel 1 (Ca++ transport) P = 0.003 2.4 31 kDa
CK-M KCRM CHICK Creatine Kinase (muscle) P = 0.04 − 1.4 35 kDa

A link between mitochondrial function and feed ef-
ficiency (FE, Gain: Feed) in a single pedigree male
broiler line has been reported (Bottje et al., 2002;
Bottje and Carstens, 2009). Pedigree male broilers
(PedM) exhibiting a high FE phenotype had higher
electron transport chain coupling, higher electron trans-
port chain complex activities, lower amounts of mito-
chondrial reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation,
and lower oxidative stress compared to the low FE
phenotype across several tissues (Bottje and Carstens,
2009). It was hypothesized that increased expression of
desmin in muscle was indicative of improved mitochon-
drial function in swine (Grubbs et al., 2014) as desmin
is involved in mitochondrial distribution in the cell and
more efficient mitochondrial respiration (Milner et al.,
2000). More recently, global gene and global protein ex-
pression studies have been conducted on breast muscle
tissue obtained from the same PedM line (Kong et al.,
2011; 2016). In the proteomic study, the importance
of mitochondria in this FE model was reemphasized in
that; 1) there was a highly significant binomial skew
of up-regulated to down-regulated mitochondrial pro-
teins in high FE breast muscle that included several
electron transport chain proteins as well as ANT and
VDAC, and 2) the prediction of activation of the elec-
tron transport chain complexes 1, 3, 4, and 5 in the
high FE phenotype that concurred with our previous
findings. In addition, the brain isoform of CK (CK-B)
was up-regulated (8.7-fold) whereas the muscle isoform
of CK (CK-M) was down-regulated (−1.4-fold) in the
high FE compared to the low FE breast muscle tis-
sue (see Table 1, Kong et al., 2016). With regard to
the energy production-transfer system described above,
the only component missing was mitochondrial CK
(CKMT) in the proteomic dataset. Since the bino-
mial analysis of mitochondrial proteins revealed that
more mitochondrial proteins were expressed at higher
levels in the high FE compared to the low FE pheno-
type (Kong et al., 2016), we anticipated that the ex-
pression of CKMT might be found in greater amounts
in high FE, but not necessarily attaining a statistical
significance. Therefore, the purpose of this study was
to search our original dataset for expression of CKMT

and then to place this protein in the context of the
energy production-transfer system in our PedM broiler
FE model.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All procedures for animal care complied with the Uni-
versity of Arkansas Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee (IACUC): Protocol #14012. A complete de-
scription of the procedures for this study is provided
in Kong et al. (2016). Briefly, following protein ex-
traction from breast muscle tissue (∼100 mg) obtained
from PedM broilers exhibiting high and low FE phe-
notypes (n = 4 per group), proteins were subjected to
shotgun proteomic analysis by in-gel trypsin digestion
and tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) at the Uni-
versity of Arkansas for Medical Sciences (UAMS) Pro-
teomics Core Lab (Little Rock, AR). Raw spectromet-
ric data was analyzed by the Mascot (Matrix Science,
Boston, MA) database search engine along with the
UniProtKB (http://www.uniprot.org/help/uniprotkb)
database, and compiled using the Scaffold program
(Proteome Software, Portland OR). Normalization of
data based on total spectral counts for each individ-
ual sample revealed no differences in actin, myosin, or
tubulin expression that were used as house-keeping pro-
teins in this study. A search for “CKMT” in the excel
file of the normalized proteomic dataset revealed two
CKMT protein isoforms (CKMT1A and CKMT2) that
had been identified and given separate accession num-
bers. However, both isoforms but had not been assigned
a gene name and therefore were not previously reported
by Kong et al. (2016).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A list of proteins, accession numbers, size, and fold
difference in expression between high and low FE
breast muscle tissue in the mitochondrial energy pro-
duction and transfer system is provided in Table 1.
The CKMT1A isoform was up-regulated (P = 0.05)
in the high FE phenotype (7.1-fold) whereas the sec-
ond isoform (CKMT2) was not differentially expressed

http://www.uniprot.org/help/uniprotkb
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Figure 1. Depiction of energy production and conveying system enhanced in breast muscle of Pedigree Male Broilers exhibiting a high
feed efficiency phenotype. The figure is modified from ones presented in Brdiczka et al. (2006) and Schlattner et al. (2006) using data from
proteogenomic data reported previously (Kong et al., 2011; 2016, Bottje et al., 2012;2014). Molecules in red and green indicate proteins or genes
up-regulated or down-regulated, respectively, in the high FE Pedigree Male Phenotype. Molecules in yellow were predicted to be activated in
the high FE Pedigree Male phenotype based on expression of downstream molecules (Kong et al., 2016). Processes that are shown are described
in the text in detail. Abbreviations: OMM (Outer mitochondrial membrane), IMM (Inner mitochondrial membrane), PG (progesterone), T3
(tri-iodothyronine).

(P = 0.59) but numerically higher (1.1-fold) in the
high FE phenotype. The CKMT exists as an octamer
within the inner and outer mitochondrial membrane
and is comprised of both CKMT1A and CKMT2 iso-
forms (Fritz-Wolf et al., 1996; Khuchua et al., 1998). If
protein expression in these broiler breast muscle corre-
lates with enzyme activity as it does in human muscle
(Barrerio et al., 2005), it is reasonable to hypothesize
that CKMT enzyme activity would be higher in the
high FE phenotype.

From the CKMT expression data shown in Table 1, a
missing piece of the energy production and transfer sys-
tem summarized by Brdiczka et al. (2006) and Schlat-
tner et al. (2006), is now put in place in the context of
protein expression in breast muscle of the high FE phe-
notype (see Figure 1). Molecules shown in red and green
were up-regulated and down-regulated, respectively, in
the high FE phenotype. The octameric CKMT is teth-
ered to the inner mitochondrial membrane by cardi-
olipin along with ANT (Schlattner and Walliman, 2000;
Schlattner et al., 2001). Cardiolipin, shown as blue
patches on the inner mitochondrial membrane in Figure
1, is a unique “double” phosphoglyceride; i.e., it has 4
long-chain fatty acids compared to 2 side chains in other
phospholipids (Hoch, 1992). Cardiolipin is found in high
amounts in mitochondria and full activity of respiratory
chain complexes (I to V) requires interaction with car-
diolipin. Oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS, point
1, Figure 1) uses reducing equivalents from nicotinade-

nine nucleotide- and flavin adenine nucleotide-linked
energy substrates to develop a proton motive force that
is used to generate ATP from ADP as H+ ions flow
back through the ATP synthase. We have reported a
general increase in respiratory chain complex activities
in high FE tissues (Bottje and Carstens, 2009) that has
also been observed in skeletal muscle of more efficient
lambs (Sharifabadi et al., 2012). The mRNA expression
of ANT was also higher in breast muscle of the high
FE pedigree male broiler (Bottje and Carstens, 2009).
Four of the 5 complexes that make up the respiratory
chain were also predicted to be activated in the
proteomics dataset; the exception being complex II
(succinate dehydrogenase) (Kong et al., 2016). The
shuttling of ADP and ATP across the inner mito-
chondrial membrane (IMM) and outer mitochondrial
membrane (OMM) would be enhanced in the high
FE breast muscle due to increased expression of ANT
and VDAC2 that were up-regulated in the high FE
phenotype muscle by 10.3- and 2.4-fold, respectively
(Table 1). This would facilitate ATP export from
the mitochondria to support biological work activities
(point 2 on Figure 1) using Na+/K+ ATPase in the
cell membrane as an example. The ATP needed to ac-
complish biological work would be supported by cytoso-
lic CK activity. Cytosolic CK, that consists of protein
dimers of CK-M or CK-B proteins (combinations of
MM, BB, or MB dimers), would enhance the transfer
of phosphate from PCr to generate ATP from ADP in
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the energy production and conveyance system (point 3,
Figure 1). Whereas CK-M was down-regulated (−1.4-
fold) in the high FE phenotype, the CK-B isoform
was up-regulated (8.9-fold) indicating that overall cy-
tosolic CK expression would be higher in the high FE
breast muscle tissue. Point 3 on Figure 1 also shows the
catalytic activity of CK to transfer phosphate groups
moving into the mitochondrial cristae or inter membra-
nous space from ATP to Cr to form PCr that in turn are
transferred across the OMM through the VDAC porin
protein. As protein expression of CK and enzymatic
activity of CK in human muscle are closely correlated
(e.g., Barrerio et al., 2005), we would hypothesize that
differences in protein expression in the high and low FE
groups would also be linked to CK enzymatic activity.

Additional components of an energy production –
transfer system includes the ability to sense energy sta-
tus in the cytosol (point 4, Figure 1). During high en-
ergy demand, accumulation of ADP with increased for-
mation of adenosine monophosphate (AMP) through
adenosine kinase (AdK) activity can occur that in turn
can stimulate mitochondrial biogenesis through perox-
isome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactiva-
tor 1-alpha (PGC1α) (number 5, Figure 1). We previ-
ously reported that gene expression of AdK, AMP ki-
nase (AMP), and PGC1α were up-regulated in the high
FE phenotype (Bottje et al., 2012; 2014; Lassiter et al.,
2015). Expression of AMPK mRNA was also higher in
commercial broilers in comparison to a slower growing,
less efficient legacy broiler (Davis et al., 2015). How-
ever, there was no difference in expression of the phos-
phorylated (activated) AMPK between the high and
low FE groups (Lassiter et al., 2015). The expression/
activity of PGC1α could be enhanced by thyroxine (T3)
that was predicted to be activated in our proteomics
study (Kong et al., 2016). We have not conducted west-
ern analysis of PGC1α levels in these muscle samples,
however. Further enhancement of mitochondrial func-
tion would occur through the insulin signaling path-
way (point 6, Figure 1) and by the predicted activation
(light orange color) of progesterone (PG), insulin re-
ceptor (INSR), and insulin like growth factor 1 recep-
tor (IGF1R) shown in Figure 1 in the high FE muscle
(Kong et al., 2016).

The results of this study provides a framework to hy-
pothesize that enhanced energy production and trans-
fer from the mitochondria to the cytosol could play
a role in the phenotypic expression of feed efficiency
in this pedigree broiler male model. This hypothe-
sis is supported by a recent study in beef heifers in
which circulating levels of creatine kinase were asso-
ciated with feed efficiency that depended on whether
the animal was pregnant and the stage of gestation
(Gonano et al., 2014). Higher plasma levels of crea-
tinine (a break down product of creatine) were ob-
served in feed efficient heifers which could be asso-
ciated with greater muscle mass (Fitzsimmons et al.,
2013); there were no differences in creatinine levels
between low-, medium, and high feed efficient bulls,

however (Fitzsimmons et al., 2014). Since skeletal mus-
cle comprises roughly 40% of total body mass in animals
and accounts for ∼30% of basal metabolic rate in hu-
mans (Zurlo et al., 1990), this system could potentially
contribute to an overall energetic efficiency in this high
FE model. Further investigation is warranted in which
activities of mitochondrial and tissue creatine kinase ac-
tivity are measured to assess whether the differences in
mitochondrial expression of proteins or enzymatic ac-
tivity of creatine kinase in this study could be used as an
indicator feed efficiency in poultry and livestock. Possi-
bly, components of the mitochondrial-cytosolic energy
conveyance system could be fertile areas to investigate
for possible biomarkers for feed efficiency in poultry and
livestock. Although speculative at this stage, detailed
studies documenting FE-CK activity relationships pre-
and post-slaughter might lead to the ability to conduct
progeny testing on large groups of offspring without the
necessity of measuring feed intake and weight gain on
individual animals.
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